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They Don't
Work on Your

Imagination.
by glowing adjectives and gash, but
give you big results at the end of the

yearf if you do your buying at Shields'
Cash Grocery.

OLD METHODS ARE DEAD

ISSUES.

This store demonstrated that fact
long ago, and by giving facts and nam-In- g

prices and then producingthe goods

when called upon, it has made itself
the mccca of all who would realize the

most on their money.

H I

0-A.S-
H

Q-IbOCBRl- T.

Phone 12 17. SStiGO Fifth Ave

Spalding and B. G. I. Golf

Clubs.

Afjrippa and Mussclburg j;ol balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Doxing gloves, punching
bags and sweaters. Gymnasium supplies of all
kinds. Bicycles and sundries. Repairing- - of
all kinds.

Wc can repair anything from a nut-me- g

to a clap of thunder.

SPENCER'S,
1709 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Good Things
For Spring.

M K N TJ.

OXFORDS AND VICUNAS. FANCY" CHEVIOTS.
All shades and weights. rroin the cheapest to the best.

FANCY WORSTEDS OF A HUNDRED STYLES.
New Broken Checks. Si :iple Stripes all Colors.

HLUK SERGES. CLAY WORSrEDS.
In every style, shade and weight. Black and New Spring Colorings.

Style. Fit.
FANCY STUIFED FLANNELS.

For Coats and Trousers for Outing and Summer wear. Also full
suits dark blue with delicate white stripe.

Cream and tan with light or dark stripes. Workmanship. Finish.
SPRING OVERCOATS.

In OxforJs, Vicunas, Coverts.
Venetians, etc.. in the new cas-
tor shades, tan, blue, brown,
black, etc. Richly tailored.

SIMMER COATS.
In every material and style.

FANCY VE3TINGS.
Correctly made, with or with-

out collars.

It will pay you to have your clothes made by

LAPITZ, THE TAILOR,

321 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowjt.

ANTE-PRIMA- RY JOBS,

Nominate Delegate
Tickets in First, Sixth and

Sevench Wards.

THE 9, 1900.

PASTY LEADEES DO THE BUSINESS,

LliU Fixed to Be Voted I poo Without
Regard to Haw the Rank aod File May
Feel About the Matter Some Alderaiaoic
Timber Developed William Kennedy
Would Like to Ketarn to the Council.
The "main squeezes" of the repub-

lican party executed ante-prima- ry

joos in the first, bixth and seventh
wards last night, selecting city-tow- n

ship delegations for whom the lesser
lights will be expected to march to
the polling places next Wednesday and
cast their votes merely a matter of
formality. The First ward session
was held at Bibb's store. It was called
to order bv Aid. Michael Vincent Con
cannon, who, with burning eloquence
ana rourtn or July gestures, tola how
the whole business coull be done.
Y. J. Gahagen was made chairman

and Mr. Concannon was further hon-
ored bv being made secretary. These
delegates were chosen: Herman
Sehnert, Frank Ritz. Adolph Carlson,
Einil Oatermn, William Heitman,
Charles Lindgren, Harrv Johnson, Al- -
lert Tabor, August Eckuart, John
Blade!, Edward Kilmer, James Hall
and Fred Carlson. These gentlemen
were instructed to land a candidate
for assistant supervisor, if possible.
Albert Tabor and Andrew Carlson
were elected for committeemen. Wil
liam Wilkins and Louis Rahn were
announced as candidates fortheaMer- -
manic nomination.

In the Sixth ward the faithful got
together iu the Christian chapel on
Seventh avenue. C. J. Larkin olliei-ate- d

as chairman aud (. 1. Nissen as
secretary. These delegates, who were

ed to try and secure the nom
ination of Conrad Schneider for col
lector, were placed on the list: Dr.
J. F. Myers, C. J. Frev, H. F. Baugh- -
man, .James McJuadc, Dr. J. De
Silva. (. J. Colburn, David Stephens,
John Mobl. Dr. S. li. Hall, F. J.
Welch, 1'. J. Cary, John Loren. and
I'eter Morgart. William Kennedy,
who has bien in a slate of
forced retirement for a few sea-
sons, cast his rx'aming smile over
the assemblage, and was rewarded
with the unanimous indor cnicnt for
the aldermauic nomina ion. I'eter
Detlefs had the aldermanic bee,
but Pete wasn't heavy enough, and
his wounded feelings were partially
sootnod with the empty honor of elec-
tion as a member of the ward eom-mttU- e,

his colleague being G. 1. Nis
sen.

In the Seventh.
The old No. 7 school building was

the scene of the Seventh waid seance.
A. I'.. Nelson swung the gavel and
OlotT Atkinson handled the secretary's
pencil. The delegate ticket: A. E.
Nelson, C. W. Foss. Peter Rasstuussen,
William Dullin, Frank Miller. O. P.
Olson. William Lucklum, Andrew
IVterson, Frank Sparling, C. E. Pern- -
ble, C L. Aekerland, A. r. Greas- -

r, Henry Empke, A. F. Sjder-tro-

I. P. Wilson, J. K. Scott, J. O.
Sersell, H. G. Brooks, V. O. Peterson.

The delegates were asked to use
their influence for Conrad Schneider
for the colleelorsnip nomination. A
resolution was passed favoring

member of the central committee
for each precinct instead of one from
each ward. The names of A. G. An- -

Ierson aud George Wallick were men
tioned as aspirants for aldermanic
honors. A vote howed Anderson to
be the favorite of the meeting.

Tonight more lixing will be done in
the Second, Third and Fifth wards.
Monday evening the preliminary work
of the Fourth ward primary will be
lisposed of. This Js all done, of
ourse, so that the faitnrul will not

have to worry about who they should
vote for for city-townshi- p delegates.
It's real nice as well as

Don't Swallow Medicine.
It dc-tro- ys your vitality, killing

you inca bv inch.
You have taken medicine for years

and are not cured vet. Why take it
longer?

Use nature's best remedy, vital
magnetism. It cures when all other
remedies fail. With its use Prof. W.
A. Jacobs, the great magnetic healer.
cures all chronic diseases. lie has
made permanent cures with one treat-
ment, and mav do the same for you.

Consultation and first treatment
free. Industrial Home building, Kock

land. Hours 10-1- 2 a.
and 6 ?0 to JS p. m.

m., 2-- o m.

Fair Program Enjoyed.
The program at the Industrial fir

was highly enjoyed ov a large audi
ence last night, the vocal trio by Mrs.

randall, Miss ritzpatrick and Miss
Schindler deserving especial mention.

I he program tonight is a Taned
ne. including songs bv Mrs. Casey

and Mr. Lindley, of Davenport, an
crob.itic performance and a wrest

ling match.

Itest All
To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly manner, when the
pringtime comes, use the true and

perfect remedy. Syrup of Figs. Buy
genuine. Manufactured bv the

California Fig Syrup company only.
and for sale by all druggists, at oo
cents cr bottle.
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ARGUS, FRIDAY, 3IAKCII

Republicans

DIVORCES ARE GRANTED.

Several II mated Con pie Beleaaed From
v Nuptial Ties.

Jerome W. Caldwell, who alleged
that his wife, Mary D. Caldwell, had
been untrue to him. was given a di-

vorce this morning in the circuit court
by Judge Ramsav.

Robert P. Stine was granted a di
Torte from Lily O. Stine on the
grounds of desertion.

A divorce was granted Minnie E
Hanner, who sought a release from
her marriage with Allen D. Hanner
on the grounds of desertion.

A docket for next week has been ar
ranged. Eighteen civil cases will be
taken up. beginning at 2 o'clock Mon
day afternoon. Judge Ramsav will
preside.

Anna Sullivan secured a divorce
this afternoon from Willard Sullivan
Mrs. Sullivan, who lives in Moline
accused her husband of cruelty. She
was represented bv Hon. William Mc
Enirv.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Jacob Ramser went to St
day.

tc

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schlemmer have
returned from New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cronk are th
proud parents of a bouncing baby
girl.

Louis

Mrs. B. Winter left today for Hot
Springs, where Aid. Winter is taking
treatment.

Iiss Myrtle Sears returned last
night from a visit at Lime
Rock, Ark.

W. F. Gr.idv, of Keokuk, ami E. J.
Gradv. of Chicago, are calling on old
friends iu Rock Island.

Prof. John B. De Motte will be en
tertained during his stay in the citv
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCrory.
VWill J. Sweeney will atlend the an
nu-i- l banciuc tomorrow night of the
Sigma Chi sjciety of the Northwestern
university.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sweeney and
chili!, of Wichita, Kas . are visiting
Mr. Sweeney's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Sweeney.

O. E. Johnson, who Ins bscn for
several years in Deiiverand St. Louis,
has returned to take up his residence
in Rock Island again.

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson en
tertained the High rive Cinch club at
their home on Third avenue. J
Batty and Mrs. Smith won the lirst
prizes.

Henry Lebbert, of Moline, and Miss
Carrie Fielder, of Rock were
married in Ditch port Wednesday.
The ceremony was performed by Jus
tice J. i. Allman.

Members of the Progress club were
leasantly entertained last night at

the home of r red Pollard on Eigh
teenth street. Cinch was the order
of the evening, incidental features be- -
in; an ovster supper, smoker and

peeeh-niakin- g.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sudlow have
returned after a pleasant sojourn in
the far west. During the absence
abroad of Mr. anil Mrs. J. F. Robin
son, the latter's residence on Twenti
eth street will be occupied by Mr. and
JWr.8. Jsmliow.
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LEASE ON BALL PARK.
I. Smith and ". S. Liililern Kent tiroandn

for KnHUing Year.
The lease on the Twelfth street

park was this afternoon transferred
from the cllieers of the Rcok Island
Baseball association to C. J. Smith
and C. S. Bidders, who rented the
grounds for the ensuing year.
Messrs. Smith and Lidders are lead-
ing membprs of the M. & K. bise- -
b.all team, which, they announce, will
be disbanded, and an independent
team termed, which will become a
part of the proposed Tri-Cit- v league
The boys intend bringing here dur-
ing the season a number of the best
amateur clubs of the country and
will occasionally have a contest with
teams from the leagues.

Fine City-Coun- ty Combine.
While the republicans of the Second

ward thought they had gotten Deputy
Circuit Clerk Bonev Johnson off the
track for the aldermanic nomination
in that ward, it is now stated he has
linally determined to strive to re
tain his stat in the city council
un top ot trn comes the an
nouncement that Deputy Sheriff 1--

A. Andrews will make, another effort
to secure a certificate in the Third
ward, he having entered the race for
the republican nomination, and it is
not impossible that Deputy County
Clerk Johnny Rinck may be brought
out in the hourlh ward as a republican
aldermanic candidate. If a few more
of the deputy county oflice-holde- rs

distributed over the city could be in-

duced to come out for aldermen and
their election made possible, it would
come pretty near to combining the
city and county governments.

1'olltical Squlba.

Papers throughout the state con-

tinue to of Hon. E. W. Hurst,
of this city, as a candidate for a place
on the democratic state ticket, the
nominations for attorney general,
lieutenant governor and governor be-

ing each mentioned in connection with
his name.

William R. Moore, of Moline, is
spoken of as a contingent candidate for
the nomination for minority represen-
tative from the Thirty-thir- d senator-
ial district.

Friends of Edward Bauersfeld are
urging him to become a candidate for
the democratic aldermanic nomina-
tion in the Third ward.

The name of William Eckermann is
teing prominently mentioned in con-
nection with the Second ward demo-
cratic nomination for alderman.

REWARD FOR FARBER

County Board Offers S250 for
Capture of Alleged Crave

Robber.

CITIZENS DIM AUD PUNISHMENT.

Supervisors Adopt a Resolution by a Kla

ins Vote. Defeating; an Amendment for
a Reduction of the Amount tirand
Jurors for the May Term of Circuit Court
Are Chosen.
Supervisor Ferdinand Mewes offered

the following resolution at yesterday
afternoon's session of the count v
board :

Whereas, A serious crime in the na
ture of the robbery of the corpse of
one Mrs. Casper Maurer from a ceme
tery nea'- - Ripids Citv in the eastern
end of this county has been recently
committed, and it appearing probable
that one A. D. tarber was the princi
pal perpetrator of said crime and has
not vet loen captured, and that the
citizens of the county generally, as
well as th heinous nature of the
crime, demand that all possible efforts
be made for the capture of said tarber
therefore, be it

Resolved. That the board of super
visors of Rock Island county hereby
oilers a reward of $2oO, to be "paid
to any person or persons giving such
information as mavlead tothe capture
and conviction of said A. D. Far be r of
said crime (Rock Island county in no
event to be liable).

Supervisor Wood moved to amend
the resolution bv substituting the
aiununt of $150 in place of $JoO. Lost.
Arisin" vote was then taken on the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared carried.

(iraDtl f urorn.
The board of supervisors th

morning selected t he following list
of grand jurors for the May term of
court:

Cordova John Heaney.
Coc Jetirgo Sp:iid.
Canoe Creek Christopher Dillon

Sr..
Ztima M. F. Sehafer.
Port Byron John Hasson.
Hampton James Mill.
South Moline Edward McLitllin.
Moline John Geary, August Col- -

burg, Henry Kuehl.
R'jck Island L. M. Drack, J. T.

Stephen?, Peter Schlemmer, George
Henry.

South Kock Island Herman bhate
Black Hawk George Palmer.
Coal Valley George Hiilier, Sr.
Rural Elwood Gritlith.
B.jwling John Ash. Sr.
Edgington William Miller.
Andalusia James Hill.
Buffalo Prairie William France.
Drury Isaac Foster.
No other business being presented,

speeches from the retiring memliers
were in order, after which the board
adjourned sine die.

IMPORTANT REALTY DEAL.
l'urchme of Second Avenue I'roperty by

Ira Karr.
A deal involving the possibility of

another wholesale house in Uoek Isl
and, which was heretofore referred to
in Tin: AtiM'.s. wa consummated yes
terday afternoon, when the property
in part occupied bvCralle v Co. s liverv
and having a frontage of 30 feet on Sec
ond avenue and a frontage of 20 fct
on First avenue, passed from the own
crship of C. F. llemenway, of Moline,
to Ira lvarr. or this citv. 1 he sale
was negotiated through the agency of
Hull & Co. The price paid for the
property was .000. lhei?irst ave
nue strip is occupied by a
warehouse, lhe property is splen
iidlv located for the purposes to
which it is understood it will eventu
ally be put, although Mr. Karr an
nounces his plans are asyet indelinitc

tin After Clam.
Kennedy brothers, of Muscatine,

have gone north to bity up a load of
lam shells, which will be taken to

Muscatine for shipment cast as soon
as aavigation open?. l hev report
that, in view of the fact that the clam
beds are being rapidly exhausted, a
bill has been frame! and is now be
fore congress providing for the pro
tection of the beds by prohibiting the
use of hooks and other instruments
used in catching them that are harm
ful to the growing crop. The bill will
probably pass and the clamming in
dustry will then remain a permanent
one.

For Over Fifty Irani
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, curea wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. :

ents a bottle.
Card.

Phelp's 4-- Cough, Cold and
Croup cure is guaranteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out of the old
rut. For asthma and all other lung
troubles take "4-C.- " The Harper
House pharmacy.

Chronic usal catarrh poisons every
breath that is drawn into the luns.
There is procurable from any drug-
gist the remedy for the cure of this
trouble. A small quantity of of Ely's
Cream Balm placed into the nostrils
preads over an inflamed and angry

surface, relieving immediately the
painful inflammation, cleanses,
heals and cures. A cold iu the head
vanishes immediately. Sold bvdrug- -

ists or will be mailed for 50 cents by
Ely Brothers, S6 Warren street. New
York.

Beantis
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Bargains in Shoes

Fourth Avenue Shoe Store

Removal Sale.

These bargains will last but a

few days longer, as wc will re

move to our new location, 1705

Second avenue.

GEO. F. SCHMLE, PROP.
1705 Second

OUR SALE OF

'LEFT-OVER- S'

Is meeting with unbounded success, and while every
garment sold entails a loss upon us, wc are glad to
see the goods go, because so many people who would
otherwise have bought trashy suits and top-coa- ts have
had the opportunity to get first-clas- s garments at the
price of inferior btulT.

And again this sale enables us to begin the sprin"
I r

and summer season with a clear and fresh
slock, which contains nothing that is not strictly up-to-da- te

in every particular.

Just Placed Our Spring stock or Light
Weight Overcoats

And top coats on the counter. Drop in ami take a
peep, it costs nothing. Should you purchase, it may
be the means of saving you a few dollars.

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.
1802 Second Avenue.

Avenue.

One Price.

J. F. Robinson, rrcildeat L. S. MuCabk, Vice President. II. E. Caitcei CMhler

Central Trust and Saving's Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under Slate Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOARD OF DIRECTOIIS.
Peter Fries, I. S. McCabe, K. 1). Sweeney, John Sehiifer,
C. J. Larkin, J. K. Robinson, Henry VV. Trcmann, I.. V. Nudge,
James 3. La V'cllc, II. I-- Cusieel, II. I. Mack. Louis A. Schmidt

Sweeney & Walker. Solicitors.

MONKY LOANED OS TEl'-SONA-L, COLLATERAL OK KKAL ESTATE SKCUUITr.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Rock Island National Bank Building.

T
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CAUSES JOY
To spring up in the heart of the "man
who pays the freight,'" to see the way
we iell

HAlil WARE AND STOVES

And the kind of hardware we hare to
sell. Nothing trashy about our stock.
Everything is good, ho everything
goes. Tne goods are new and of a
new design. Nothing here of out of
date style although there is Home
old fashioned things which have never
been improved upon

Phil S. Wllcher,
3J3 Twttttictt-btm- u


